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Introduction
A body of knowledge derived from systematidfilqufi 7
is a prerequisite for any endeavor to gain acceptance as a
scholarly field of inquiry. Good solid research advances
the state of the art by contributing to the body of knowl-
edge that, in turn, may be applied tO sotvethe nu/_mm
problems faced each day by practitioners. Robert Smith
(1984) points out that "[R]esearch and scholarship are the
lifeblood of any profession that seeks to gain acceptance
as a discipline. The members of that profession, at one
time or another, will either be producers or consumers
of research or both." He distinguishes between "research"
and "scholarship," a distinction that can be very useful
when establishing a research agenda for STI. Research
is the "discovery of new knowledge" while scholarship
is the "organization, criticism, and interpretation of facts
and concepts" (Smith, 1984). According to Molly Stock
(1985), both can leadto greater understanding and the
extension of "traditions, authority, intuition, and the gen-
eration of new ideas."
Background
Library and information science, as a collective en-
tity, is the endeavor most closely associated or identi-
fied with the provision of STL However, when the pro-
duction, tmusfeL and use of STI are considered, the
envelope expands to include such widely diverse _'
deavors as computer science, communications, psychol-
ogy, and technical communicatiom. Library science
and information sdence have been variously debated in
terms of definition, content, status as a discipline, and
quality of research and scholarship. The essential point
is, perhaps, overlooked in such debates. A body of know|-
edge derived from research is the key to altaining accep-
tance as a discipline. Once this general body of knowl-
edge has been developed, substantive research questions
can be generated and syste_cally tested. The results of
these tests are made avai]ab]e (published) and subjected to
scholarship for review and evaluation so that the merit(s)
of these findings can be judged. Each investigation con-
tributes to the expansion of the overall knowledge of the
discipline. The cumulative effort of this gradua_process
leads to verification; spuriousinformationisidentified and
replacedby mere accurateinformation.
The Concept of Research
At a basic or general level, the concept of research
is fairly well understood. It is generaliy accepted that
research implies the application of the scientific me_
As Caudra (1982) points out, "most definitions ofreseamh
contain two components: the methodology component,
which includes the collection and analysis of data: and
the purpose component, which includes the formulation,
revision, and the rejection of hypotheses and conclusions
based on the analyses of these data." Library science
and information science research have been variously
criticized for failing to meet the standards of "scientific
inquiry" in both these areas.
The most fi'equent criticisms focuson thefirst com-
ponent. Much of the early library science andL_ormation
research was not conducted using the scientific method.
°
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While improvements have occurred over time, problems
with methodology and purpose still exist. Perhaps even
more critical axe the alleged shortcomings in the second
component. Numerous writers, such as Busha (1981),
fault library science and information science for not ask-
ing the "right" questions or establishing a theoretical foun-
dation for further _esearch and application. Ennis (1967)
commented that library science research is "noncumula-
tive, fragmentary, generally weak, and relentlessly ori-
ented to immediate practice." Rohde (1986) concurs stab
ing that the "difficulty in applying the findings reported in
the literature has been attributed to the lack of a unifying
theory, standardized methodology, and common defini-
tions." From the standpoint of the user, Holland (1991)
and her colleagues concluded that "the literature regard-
ing the information-seeking behavior of engineers is frag-
mented and superficial and the results of these [user] stud-
ies have not accumulated to form a significant body of
knowledge that can be used by information profession-
al_° t,
Linking Theory With Practice
What is or should be the relationship between Library
science and information science theory and practice, be-
tween the development of conceptual understanding, and
the practical competence of information professionals? To
elaborate on this point, a provocative note by Carl Keren
(1984) appeared in the March issue of the Journal of the
American Society for Information Science (IASIS) under
the title "On Information Science." Keren raises interest-
ing questions about the relationship between information
science research and practice. Keren asks four questions
(slightly paraphrased):
Do researchers in information science write about
research that advances the state of the art?
How much of the research output has really con-
tributed to our body of knowledge?
Is information science a name with a recognizable
body attached to it? Is it a subject whose contents
we can define?
4. Is there a lack of feedback between researchers
and practitioners?
Gerald Salton's (1985) response appeared in the luly
issue of JASIS under the title "A Note About Information
Science Research." Salton states that questions such as
these "are, of course, not new, and they are reflective
of legitimate concerns." Salton further states, generally
agreeing with Keren" that "most of the published research
in our field is probably not worth doing and ought to be
forgotten." He further states that, on the other hand, "not
all information science research is inferior and that [in
general] not all information science research is useless."
As evidence, Salton cites a number of topics which
have been actively researched in information science.
These include the vector processing retrieval strategy,
probabilistic retrieval models, best match retrieval, query
reformulation using relevance feedback, refinements of
B_]-ean searc]/]ng usfng term weights, and improved
front-ends and expert system designs.
Concludinghisresponse,Saltoncontendsthat,"as is
the case in all other intellectual areas of endeavor, there
are never any shortcuts in bridging the gap between re-
search and practice (application)." It is necessary to study
the literature; it is necessary to have sufficient know-how
to discriminate and to put matters in context. Eventually
the pieces will fit together, and the observer can judge
the specifics instead of being forced to rely on superfi-
cial impressions and generalizations. Maybe Salton's fi-
nal comment is the most telling. "Perhaps [library science
and information science] would evolve even more rapidly
ff the practitioners would stop blaming the research side
and asked instead 'What have we practitioners done for
ourselves lately.'"
The Reality of Theory Based Practice
In March 1989, a _sium titled "Organizing a Re-
search Agenda: Information Studies for the 1990s" was
held at Dalhousie University in Halifax, Nova Scotia. In
a paper delivered at this symposium, Edie Rasmussen
(1989) responds to Salton's (1985) "A Note About In-
formation Science Research" by stating that many of the
procedures listed by Salton (1985) could be implemented
directly in existing information retrieval (IR) systems,
though, in fact, few have been. Thus, it would appear
that very few research _gs in IR have found their
way into readily available IR systems. As Rasmussen
(1989) insists "[I]t seems, therefore, that IR research has
contributed considerably to knowledge but very little to
practice, an outcome that has recently been recognized as
a problem by researchers themselves." Rasmussen's sen-
timcnt is also echoed by Radeckl (1988) who wrote:
Despite the fact that considerable progress
has been made in information retrieval research,
particularly in the last decade or so, it has hardly
affected commercial retrieval systems, which, as
a rule, arc founded on conventional Boolean logic
(p. 219).
The reality is simple. In library and information sci-
ence, theory has little to do with practice. Further, lit-
tle relationship, if any. exists between the development
of fibrary science and information science theory and
change in the practice of library and information science.
To further develop this point, it is important to differ-
entiate between changes due to new technologies and
changes resulting from theoretical-based research (Ras-
mussen, 1989). Thc major changes that have occurred in
libraries and technical information centers in the past 25
years are due more to advances in information technol-
ogy than to advances in library science and information
science research. While technology has altered how in-
formation professionals perform their tasks, it has done
little to influence the structure or nature of those tasks
(Molholt, 1987).
Why the Disconnect?
There are several views on this point. One perspective
holds that in library science and information science
there is too tittle interaction between the communities
of researchers (e.g., schools of library and information
science) and practlti6ners (e.g., librarians and technical
informationspecialists).Specifically, there is far too
little interaction betweenthe academic commmfity, where
the bulk of the researchers abide, and the environment
in which the provision of information takes place; the
world in which the practitioners reside. Further, very few
mechanisms exist for the transfer of information between
the two w0rids_ Researchers publish their results in
scholarly, not "trade" journaIs. Publication in "learned"
journals is required for tenure and promotion. Though
some might consider this a "sweeping and indefensible
generalization," practitioners, if they peruse the literature
at all, seldom read yet alone understand the articles
appearing in such scholarly publications as JASIS.
Another perspective holds that professional schools,
such as schools of library and information science and
professional education (e.g., the preparation of librarians
and technical information specialists), have no place in
the university. The roots of this position, a position fa-
voring non-occupational education, can be traced to En-
glish and German models of higher education. These are
the models upon which U.S. colleges and universities are
based. Although professional education programs have
been added to the curriculums of many U.S. colleges and
universities in recent years, these programs are frequently
denigrated by the so-called "liberal arts." With the full
expectation of g_g acceptance on the basis of schol-
arship, the members of the professional schools try to act
and appear scholarly. This results in research that is more
basic than applied and more theoretical and less practical
and produces results that are simply not relevant to prac-
titioners who constitute the bulk of the profession.
Another perspective holds that the "pull" of technol-
ogy capability rather than the "push" of supporting theory
has the greatest influence on the provision of informa-
tion. The rapid pace of developments in four areas--
communications, data storage,computing power, and
computing costBis leading the change in the information
industry. Developments in these areas have combined to
bring about the following trends: decentralization: larger
and more varied data bases: a move from bibliographic
tofulltextsystems;an emphasison document delivery
rather than mere citation retrieval; and a proliferation of
interfaces, especially those for end user searching (Ras-
mussen, 1989). None of these trends, however, involve
any innovation or substantive change in the existing IR
model which is essentially the same model developed in
the late 1960s.
To expand on this point, Smit and Kocken (1988)
undertooka survey to determine the impediments to in-
novation on the part of online data base vendors. Their
research focused on how vendors made decisions to im-
prove IR software. In addition, decisions on three par-
titular innovations---ranking items in a search output in
order of priority to the user, system-user adaption mech-
_ms, and menu-driven retrieval---which would be rel-
atively easy to implement were examined. Perhaps more
important than the answers given was the lack of knowl-
edge about potential innovations amongst those responsi-
ble for the IR system. This lack of awareness lead Smit
and Kocken to conclude that "online vendors differ from
most high technology induslries, where news about inno-
vations is pursued with much dedication" (p. 283).
Finally, there is another perspective _that views the
useras thecenterof allinformation activities. Holders
of this perspective believe that the needs of the user and
the user's interaction with the information system we_
virtually ignored during the formative years of library
science and information science research. Alien (1977)
usesthe following quote, attn'butedtoSaul Hemer (1954),
to illustrate the importance of this perspective:
Perhaps the most important and least consid-
ered factor in the design of information storage
and retrieval systems is the user of such systems.
Regardless of what other parameters are consid-
ered in the development of a storage and retrieval
mechanism, it is necessary to consider its poten-
tial use and mode of use by the persons or groups
for whom it is intended. It is necessary to either
fashion the system to suit the user's needs, habits,
and preferences, or to fashion the user to meet
the needs, habits, and preferences of the system_.
Both approachesarepossiblebut the secondone,
involving education and reeducation of the user,
is evolutionary and futuristic. A system designed
for now should at least be able to serve the present "
user.
The Need for Research and Research Priorities
There are compelling reasons for conducting exper-
imental, policy, and theoretical oriented ST[ research.
First, ST[ is an essential ing_,dient of research and de-
velopment (R&D). The ability of engineers and scientists
to identify, acquire, and utilize STI is of paramount im-
portance to the efficiency of the R_D process. Testi-
mony to the central role of STI in the R&D process is
found in numerous studies (Fischer, 1980). These studies
show, among other things, that engineers and scientists
devote more time, on the average, to the communica-
tion of technical information than to any other scientific
or technical activity (PinellL et al., 1989). A number
of studies have found strong relationships between the
communication of STI and technical performance at both
the individual (Allen, 1970; Hall and Ritchie, 1975; and
Rothweli and Robertson, 1973) and group levels (_
and Williams, 1957; Rubenstein, et al., 1971; and Smith,
1970).
These findings support the conclusion that the role
of scientific and technical communication is thus central
to the success of the innovation process, in general,
and the management of R&D activities, in particular.
But there in lies the problem. While STI is crucial to
successful R&D, linkages between the various sectors of
the R&D infrastructure are weak and/or poorly defined.
It is likely that an understanding of the process by which
STI is communicated through certain channels over time
among the members of the social system would contribute
to increasing productivity, stimulating innovation, and
improving and maintaining the professional competence
of engineers and scientists.
Second, despite the vast amount of STI available
to potential users, several major barriers to effective
utilization exist. The very low level of support for ST[
transfer and use in comparison to STI production suggests
that dissemination efforts are not viewed as an important
component of the R&D process. There are mounting
reports from users about difficulties in getting appropriate
STI in forms useful for problem solving and decision
making. Rapid advances in many areas of science and
technology can be fully exploited only if they are quickly
translated into timher research and application. Current
mechanisms are often inadequate to help users assess
the quality of available information. The characteristic/
of actual usage behavior are not sufficiently taken into
account in making available useful and easily retrieved
ST[.
Third, while various approaches have been tried, ST[
transfer activities continue to be driven by a "supply-side"
dissemination model. The dissemination model empha-
sizes the need to transfer information to potential users
and embraces the belief that the production of quality
knowledge is not sufficient to ensure its fullest use. Link-
age mechanisms, such as information intermediaries, are
needed to identify useful knowledge and to transfer it to
potential users. This model assumes that if these mech=
anisms are availabie to link potential users with knowl-
edge producers, then better opportunities exist for users
to determine what knowledge is available, acquire it, and
apply it to their needs. The strength of this model rests
with the recognition that ST[ transfer and use are critical
elements of the process of technological innovation. Its
weakness lies with the fact that it is passive, for it cIoes
not take users into consideration except when they enter
the system and request assistance; however, user require,
ments are seldom known or considered in the design of
information products and services. This model employs
one-way, source-to-user transfer procedures that are sel-
dom responsive in the user context.
In the U.S., the existing ST[ dissemination transfer
mechanism is composed of two parts-the Informal that
relies on collegial contacts and the formal that reties on
surrogates, information products, and information inter-
me.diaries to complete the "producer to user" transfer pro-
eess. The producers are the Federal R&D "mission" agen-
cies and their contractors and grantees. Producers depend
upon surrogates and information intermediaries to operate
the formal transfer component.
Surrogates serve as technical report repositories or
cie aringhouses for the producers and inchde the Defense
Technical Information Center (DTIC), the NASA Cen-
ter for AeroSpace Information (CAS1), and the National
Te_cal Info_on Service (NTIS). Information inter-
_aries are, in large part, librarians and technical in-
formation specialists in academia, government, and in-
dustry. Those representing the producers serve as what
McGowan and Loveless (1981) call "knowledge brokers"
or "linking agents." Information intermediaries connected
with users act, according to Allen (1977), as "technolog-
ical entrepreneurs" or "gatekeepers." The more "active"
the intermediary, the more effective the transfer process
(Goldhor and Lurid, 1983). Active intermediaries take
information f_m one place and move it to another, of-
ten face-to-face. Passive information intermediaries, on
the other hand, "simply array information for the taking,
relying on the initiative of the user to request or search
out the information that may be needed" (Eveland, 1987,
p. 4).
The major problem with the total STI system is "that
the present system for transferring the results of gov-
ernment funded STI is passive, fragmented, and unfo-
cased." Effective knowiedge transfer is hindered by the
fact the U.S. government "has no coherent or system-
atically designed approach to transferring the results of
government funded R&D to the user" (Ballard, ct al.,
1986, pp. 2-3). Approaches to STI transfer vary con-
siderably from agency to agency and, with any given
agency, have changed significantly over time. These vari-
ations reflect differences between agencies (i.e., legisla-
tire mandates), the interpretation of their missions, and
budgetary oppommities and constraints. In their study
of issues and options in U.S. government funded STL
Bikson and her colleagues (Bikson, Quint, and Jolmson,
1984) found that many interviewees considered dissem-
ination activities "afterthoughts, undertaken without se-
rious commitment by U.S. government agencies whose
primary concerns were with [knowledge] production and
not wYth knowledge transfer;," therefore, "much of what
has been learned about knowledge transfer has not been
incorporated into U.S. government supported STI transfer
activities" (p. 22).
The specific problem with the Informal part of the
system is that knowledge users can learn fzom collegial
contacts only what those contacts happen to know. Ample
evidence supports the claim that researchers can know
about _i _dp w_th all the research in their area(s)
of_rest. "I_o_ems _ with the formal
of the system. First, it employs one-way, source-to-nser
_mis_on. However, one-way, "supply'side" transfer
pro_dfaei-cld_BVsdem to be responsive to the user
cont/xt (Bikson, Quint, and Johnson, 1984). Rather, these
efforts appear to start with an information system
which the us_"i_lulrements are retrofit (Adam. 1975).
The -6bn/ens_ bFtl/6 _/d_ngs f/6mtlie empirical research
is that interactive, two-way communications are required
foi e_tive_inTo_fion transfer. 0_ikson, Quint, and
• Johnson, 1984).
Second, the formal part relies heavily on information
intermediaries to complete the knowledge transfer pro-
cess, but a strong methodological base for measuring or
assessing the effectiveness of the information intermedi-
ary is lacking (Kitchen and Associates, 1989). The impact
of information intermediaries is likely to be strongly con-
dltional and limited to a specific institutional context. To
date, empirical findings on the effectiveness of informa-
tion intermediaries and the role(s) they play in knowledge
transfer are sparse and inconclusive (Beyer and Trice,
1982).
The formal part of the transfer mechanism is partic-
ularly ineffective because ST[ is not organized and struc-
tured according to problem relevance. More to the point,
putting ST[ to use frequently requires transferring it in
a use context that is quite different from the context in
which it was produced or originally packaged. This prob-
lem is complicated by the fact that ST[ is organized along
traditional disciplinary lines as are subject matter indexes,
abstracts, and key words. This organizational scheme
makes multidisciplinary retrieval extremely difficult for
users and (typically non-technical) information intermedi-
aries alike. The formal part of the transfer mechanism be-
comes even less effective when the user's environment is
not well aligned with the standard disciplinary taxonomies
(Bikson, Quint, and Johnson, 1984).
Fourth, although considerable research into techno-
logical innovation and policy analysis has been conducted
by various disciplines and fi'om numerous perspectives,
policy implications from the results of this research and
investigation are inconsistent, contradictory, and are sim-
ply not used for policy development. Moreover, there is
a general consensus that current conceptual and empiri-
cal knowledge regardin 8 both the process of technological
innovation and government intervention is lacking. Ac-
cording to Curlee and Goel (1989), recognition is growing
that technology transfer and diffusion is the "key" to the
success of technological innovation. Consequently, un-
derstanding the factors that motivate innovation and chan-
nel its direction is necessary if intervention is to success-
fully increase the production of useful innovation. Nelson
(1982) and Pavitt and Walker (1976), in separate reviews
and analyses of government policies and programs toward
technological innovation, state that government innova-
tion policy aad prescription encourage innovation, not its
adoption; knowledge transfer and utilization [diffusion]
are "very inadequately served by market forces and the
incentives of the market place." They conclude govern-
ment would better serve technology policy by assuming a
more active role in the knowledge diffusion process and
by formulating policies and programs that encourage and
improve communications between users and producers of
knowledge. However, it is obvious many of the indus-
trialized nations lack a systematically designed approach
to transferring the results of government funded R&D to
the user (Ballard, 1986). Although U.S. technology pol-
icy efforts rely on a "dissemination-oriented" approach
to ST[ transfer, other industrialized nations, such as Ger-
many and Japan, are adopting "diffusion-orlented" poli-
cies which increase the power to absorb and employ new
technologies productively.
The knowledge diffusion model is grounded in theory
and practice associated with the diffusion of innovation
and planned change research and the clinical models of
social research and mental health. Knowledge diffusion
emphasizes "active" intervention as opposed to dissem-
ination and access; stresses intervention and reliance on
interpersonal communications as a _ of identifying
and removing interpersonal barriers between users and
producers; and assumes that knowledge production, trans-
fer, and use are equally important components of the R&D
process.This approach alsoemphasizes the linkbe_n
producers,transferagents,and usersand seeksto develop
user-oriented mechanisms (e.g., products and services)
specifically tailored to the needs and circumstances of the
user. It makes the assumption that the results of gov-
ernment funded R&D will be under utilized unless they
are relevant to users and ongoing relationships are devel-
oped among users and producers. The problem with the
knowledge diffusion model is that (I) it requires a large
government role and presence and (2) it runs contrary to
the dominant assumptions of the established "supply-side"
R&D policy system.
Compelling reasons also exist for establishing ST[ re-
search priorities. Shaughnessy (1976) noted some pre-
vious attempts in this article, "Library Research in the
70's; Problems and Prospects." He cites as examples
Frank Schick's (1963) essay "Library Science Research
Needs," Ralph Blasingame's (1965) contribution, "Some
Research Questions," and Harold Borko's (1973) delphi
study. Shau_nessy concluded that the main problem
confronting the profession was not the absence of re-
search priorities but, rather, how to communicate the re-
sults of research to practitioners in the field in a mean-
ingful way. More recent attempts include the work un-
dertaken by Cuadra Associates, Inc. (1982) entitled A
Library and Information Science Research Agenda for the
1980's; the work by Griffiths and King (1985) entitled,
New Directions in Library and Information Science Edu-
cation; and Jane Rebbins' (1987) article, "Another[ Re-
search Agenda." The more recent contributions include,
Rethinking the Library in the Information Age, sponsored
by the U.S. Department of Education (1988), a sympo-
sium at Dalhousie University (1989), and McClure and
Hemon's (1991) book, Library and lnfo_ion Science
Research: Perspectives and Strategies for Improvement.
Focus on the User and Information-Seeking Behavior
There are many different information user communi-
ties. The differences between them may be great. Even
within similar or related user communities there may be
considerable differences among users, Thus, to meet the
information needs of the user communities, information
professionals must first understand the nature of the user
community and become familiar with the information-
seeking behavior of the user. For purposes of this paper,
the users are aerospace engineers and scientists and the
user community is aerospace.
Numerous studies concerned with information users
and information-seeking behavior have been conducted.
The general consensus is that this research is noncumu-
lative, fragmentary, and generally weak. All and all, the
literature regarding information-seeking behavior is frag-
mented and superficial. The results of these [user] studies
have not accumulated to form a significant body of knowl-
edge that can be used to develop practice based theory and
information systems and services.
Part of the problem is definition. The two communi-
ties (engineering and science) and user groups (engineers
and scientists) are not the same and the argument that
scientist is a more generic term merely evades the fun-
damental issue. The practice of lumping the two groups
[engineers and scientists] together is self-defeating in in-
formation [production, transfer, and] use studies because
confusion over the characteristics of the sample has led to
what appears to be conflicting results and to a grater dif-
ficulty in developing normative me_s for _tmproving
information systems in either science or technology.
Further, the terms engineer and scientist are not syn-
onymous. The difference in work environment and per-
sonal/professional goals between the engineer and scien-
tist proves to be an important factor in determining their
information-seeking habits and practices.
Background
In their treatise, The Positive Sum Strategy: Harness-
ing Technology for Economic Growth, Landau andRosen-
berg (1986) describe technological innovation as the criti-
cal factor in the long-term economic growth of modern in-
dustrial societies that functions successfully only within a
larger social environment that provides an effective com-
bination of incentives and complementary inputs_0 the
innovation process. Technological innovation is a pro-
cess in which the communication of STI is critical to the
success of the enterprise _ischer, 1980).
"Technology, unlike science, is art extrove_ activ-
iv/; it involves a search for workable solutions to prob-
lems. When it finds solutions that are workable and effec-
tive, it does not pursue the why? very hard. Moreover,
the output of technology is a product, process, or service.
Science, by contrast, is an introverted activity. It studies
problems that are usually generated internally by logi-
cal discrepancies or internal inconsistencies or by anoma-
lous observations that cannot be accounted for within the
present intellectual fi'amework" (Landau and Rosenberg,
1986). Technology is a process dominated by engineers,
as opposed to scientists, which "leads to different philoso-
pities and habits not only about contributing to the tech-
nical literature but also to using the technical literature
and other sources of information" (Jocnk, 1985). Conse-
qnently, an understanding of the relationship between sci-
ence and technology and the information-seeking habits
and practices of engineers is essential to the development
and provision of information services for engineers.
The Nature of Science and Technology
The relationship between science and technology is
often expressed as a continuous process or normal pro-
gression from basic research (science) through applied
research (technology) to development (utilization). This
relationship is based on the widely held assumption that
technology grows out of or is dependent upon science for
its development. However, the belief that technological
change is somehow based on scientific advance has been
challenged in recent years. Substantial evidence exists
that refutes the relationship between science and technol-
ogy.
Schmookler (1966) has attempted to show that the
variation in inventive activity between different _ri-
can industries is explicable in terms of the variation in
demand, concluding that economic growth determines the
rate of inventive activity rather than the reverse. Price
(1965), in his investigation of citation patterns in both
scientific and technical journals, found that scientific Lit-
erature is cumulative and builds upon itself, whereas tech-
nical literature is not and does not build upon itseff. Ci-
tations to previous work are fewer in technical journals
and are often the author's own work.
Price (1965) concluded that science an_ology
progress independently of one another. Technology builds
upon its own prior developments and advances in a man-
ner independent of any link with the current scientific
f_ontier and often without any necessity for an under-
standing of the basic science underlying it.
In summarizing the differences between science and
technology, Price (1965) makes the following 12 points.
First, science has a cumulating, close-knk structure; that
is, new knowledge seems to flow from highly related and
rather recent pieces of old knowledge, as displayed in
the literature. Second, this property is what distinguishes
sciencefi'omtechnologyand fromhumanisticscholarship.
Thlrd, thispropertyaccountsformany known social
phenomena inscienceand alsoforitsurefootednessand
high rate of exponential growth. Fourth, technology
shares with science the same high growth rate, but shows
quite complementary social phenomena, particularly in its
attitude to the Literature. PIRh, technology therefore may
have a similar,cumulating,close-knitstructureto that of
science, but it is of the state of the art rather than of the
literature. Sixth, science and technology each therefore
have their own separate cumulating structures. Seventh,
a direct flow from the research f_out of science to that
of technology, or vice versa, occurs only in special and
traumatic cases since the structu_s are separate.
Eighth, it is probable that research-from technology
is strongly related only to that part of scientific knowl-
edge that has been packed down as part of ambient learn-
ing and education, not to research-front science. Ninth,
research-front science is similarly related only to the am-
bient technological knowledge of the previous generation
of students, not to the research front of the technological
state of the art and its innovation. Tenth, this recipro-
cal relation between science and technology, involving
the research fivnt of one and the accrued archive of the
other, is nevertheless sufficient to keep the two in phase in
their separate growths within each otherwise independent
cumulation. Eleventh, it is therefore naive to regard tech-
nology as applied science or clinical practice as applied
medical science. Twelfth, because of this, one should be
aware of any claims that a particular scientific research
is needed for particular technological breakthroughs, and
vice versa. Both cumulations can only be supported for
their own separate ends.
Allen (1977), who studied the transfer of technol-
ogy and the dissemination of technological information
in R&D organizations,findslittle evidence to support the
relationship between science and technology as a contin-
uous relationship. Allen concludes that the relationship
between science and technology is best described as a se-
ries of interactions that are based on need rather than on
a normal progression.
Allen(1977)states thattheindependentnatureofsci-
ence and technology (S&T) and the different functions
performed by engineers and scientists directly influence
the flow of information in science and technology. Sci-
ence and technology are ardent consumers of information.
Both engineers and scientists require large quantities of
information to perform their work. At this level there is
a strong similarity between the information input needs of
engineers and scientists. However, the difference between
engineers and scientists in terms of information process-
ing becomes apparentupon examination of their outputs
(Alien, 1977).
According to Allen(1977), information processing in
S&T is depicted in the form of an input-output model.
Scientists use information to produce information. From
a system standpoint, the input and output, which are
both verbal are compatible. The output fzom one stage
is in a form req_ed for the next stage. Engineers
gse information to produce some physical change in the
world. Engineers consume information, transform it, and
produce a product that is information bearing; however,
the information is no longer in verbal form. Whereas
scientists consume and produce information in the form
of human language, engineers transform information from
a verbal format to a physically encoded form. Verbal
information is produced only as a by-product to document
the hardware and other physical products produced.
According to Allen (1977), there is an inherent
compatibility between the inputs and outputs of the
int?brmafi0n-p_s_8_ystem of science. He further
states that since both are in a verbal format, the output
of One stage is in the format required for the next stage.
Th-ep-rbblem of supplying information to the scientist be-
comes a matter of collecting and organizing these outputs
and making them accessible. Since science operates for
themostpartonthepremiseof freeandopenaccessto
information,the problem of collecting outputs is made
easier.
In technology, however, there is an inherent incom-
patibility between inputs and outputs. Since outputs are
usually in a form different from inputs, they usually can-
not serve as inputs for the next stage. Further, the outputs
are usually in two parts, one physically encoded and the
other verbally encoded. The verbally encoded part usu-
ally cannot serve as input for the next stage because it
is a by-product of the process and is itself incomplete
(Alien, 1977). Those unacquainted with the development
of the hardware or physical product therefore require some
human intervention to supplement and interpret the infor-
mation contained in the documentation. Since technology
operates to a large extent on the premise of restricted
access to information, the problem of collecting the docu-
mentation and obtaining the necessary human intervention
becomes difficult (Allen, 1988).
Distinguishing Engineers From Scientists
In their study of the values and career orientation of
engineering and science undergraduate students, Krulee
and Nadler (1960) found that engineering and science stu-
dents have certain aspirations in common: to better them-
selves and to achieve a higher socio-economic status than
that of their parents. They reported that science students
place a higher value on independence and on learning for
its own sake while engineering students are more con-
cemed with success and professional preparation. Many
engineering students expect their fan,lies to be more
portant than their careers as a source of satisfaction, but
the reverse pattern is more typical for science students.
Krulee and NadIer (1960) also determined that engi-
neering students are less concerned than science students
with what one does in a given position and more con-
cemed with the certainty of the rewards to be obtained.
They reported that, overall, engineering students place
less emphasis on independence, career satisfaction, and
the inherent interest their specialty holds for them and
place more value on success, family life, and avoiding a
low-level job. Engineering students appear to be prepared
to sacrifice some of their independence and opportunities
for innovation in order to realize their primary objectives.
Engineering students are more willing to accept positions
that will involve them in complex organizational responsi-
bilities and they assume that success in such positions will
depend upon practical knowledge, administrative ability,
and human relation sidlls (Krulee and Nadier, 1960).
In his study of engineers in industry, Ritti (1971)
found marked contrast between the work goals of en-
gineers and scientists. Ritti draws the following three
conclusions from his study:. (1) the goals of engineers in
industry are very much in line with meeting schedules,
developing products that will be successful in the mar-
ketplace, and helping the company expand its activities,
(2) while both engineers and scien "ti__s_s_ career devel-
opment or advancement, for the engineer advancement is
tied to activities within the organization, while advance-
ment foi the scientist is dei/d-fi_Iefifupon the reputatioi_
established outside of the organization; and (3) while pub-
lication of results and professional autonomy are clearly
valued goals of the Ph.D. scientist, they are clearly the
least valued goals of the baccalaureate engineer.
Allen (1988) states that the type of person who is
attracted to a career in engineering is fundamentally dif-
ferent from the type of person who pursues a career as
a scientist. He writes that "perhaps the single most im-
portant difference between the two is the level of educa-
tion, Engineers are generally educated to the baccalaure-
ate level; some have a master's degree while some have
no college degree. The research scientist is usually as-
sumed to have a doctorate. The long, complex process of
academic socialization involved in obtaining the Ph.D. is
hound to result in persons who differ considerably in their
lifeviews." According to Allen (1988), these differences
in values and attitudes toward work will almost certainly
be reflected in the behavior of the individual, especially
in their use and production of information.
According to Blade (1963), engineers and scientists
differ in training, values, and methods of thought. Fur-
filer, Blade states that the following differences exist in
their individual creative processes and in their creative
products: (1) scientists are concerned with discovering
and explaining natme; engineers use and exploit nature;
(2) scientists are searching for theories and principles; en-
gineers seek to develop and make things; (3) scientists are
seeking a resuR for its own ends; engineers are engaged
in solving a problem for the practical operating results;
and (4) scientists create new unities of thought; engineers
invent things and solve problems. Blade states that "this
is a different order of creativity."
Finally, communication in engineering and science is
fundamentally different. Communication patterns differ
because of the fundamental differences between engineer-
Lag and science and because of the social systems asso-
ciated with the two disciplines. With one exception, the
folI6wing c_aracteristics of the- serial systems as they ap-
ply to the eng_eeii_dscientis _ are b_ on Holmfeld's
(1970) inveifigatioK 0f the communication behavior of
engineers and scientists.
Engineer
• Contribution is [technical] knowledge used to pro-
duce end-items or products.
• New and original knowledge is not a requL,ement.
• Reward is monetary or materialistic and serves
as an inducement to continue to make fmLher
contributions to technical knowledge.
• Seelang rewards that ave not part of the social
system of technology is quite proper and also
encouraged.
• The value of technical knowledge lies in its value
as a commodity of indirect exchange.
• Exchange networks found in the social system of
technology are based on end-item products, not
knowledge.
• Strong norms against free exchange or open ac-
cess to knowledge with others outside the organi-
zation exist in the social system of technology.
• Restriction, security classification, and proprietary
claims to knowledge characterize the social sys-
tem of technology.
Sdentlst
• Contribution is new and original knowledge,
• Reward is social approval in the form of profes-
sional [collegial ] recognition.
• Recognition is established throughpublication and
claim of discovery.
. A well-developed communication system based
on unrestricted access is imperative to recognition
and claim of discovery.
• Since recognition and priority of discovery are
critical, strong norms against any restriction to
free and open communication exist in the social
system of science.
• Seeking rewards that are not part of the social sys-
tem of science in return for scientific contribution
is not considered proper within the social system basic or applied; stage 0f p_j_ct, _ or p_Iem corn-
of science, pleteness; the kind of organization, fundamentally thought
* Exchange networks commonly referred to as "in-
visible colleges" exist in the social system of
science; in these networks the com_3dities are
knowledge and recognition (Price, 1961; Crane,
1972).
Influence on Information.Seeking Habits
and Practices of Engineers
The nature of science and technology and differ-
ences between engineers and scientists influence their
information-seeking habits, practices, needs, and prefer-
ences and have significant implications for planning in-
formation sePaLs for these two groups (1966). Taylor
(1986), who quotes Brinberg (1980), offers the follow-
hag characteristics for engineers and scientists: "U_
scientists, the goal of the engineer is to produce or de-
sign a product, process, or system; not to publish _d
make original contributions to the literature. Engineers,
unlike scientists, work within time constraints; they are
not interested ha theory, source data, and guides to the
literature nearly so much as they are in reliable answers
to specific questions. Engineers prefer informal sources
of information, especially conversations with individuals
within their organization. Finally, engineers tend to min-
imize loss rather than maximize gain when seeking infor-
mation."
Anthony, et al.,(1969)suggestthatengineersmay
have psychologicaltraitsthatpredisposethem to solve
problemsaloneorwiththehelpofcolleaguesratherthan
finding answers in the literature. They further state that
"engineers like to solve their own problems. They draw
on past experiences, use the trial and error method, and
ask colleagues known to be efficient and reliable instead
of searching or having someone search the literature
for them. They are highly independent and self-reliant
without being positively anti-social."
According to Allen (1977), "Engineers read less than
scientists, they use literature and libraries less, and sel-
dom use information services which are directly oriented
to them. They are more likely to use specific forms of lit-
erature such as handbooks, standards, specifications, and
technical reports." What an engineer usually wants, ac-
cording to Cairns and Compton (1970), is "a specific an-
swer, in terms and format, that are intelligible to him--
not a collection of documents that he must sift, evaluate,
and translate before he can apply them." Young and Har-
riott (1979) report that "the engineer's search for informa-
tion seems to be based more on a need for specific prob-
lem solving than around a search for general oppoflmdty.
When engineers use the library, it is more in a personal-
search mode, generally not involving the professional (but
"nontechnical") librarian." Young and Haniott conclude
by saying that "when engineers need technical informa-
tion, they usually use the most accessible sources rather
than searching for the highest quality sources. These ac-
cessible sources are respected colleagues, vendors, a fa-
miliar but possibly outdated text, and internal company
[technical] reports. He [the engineer] prefers informal in-
formation networks to the more formal search of publicly
available and cataloged information."
Evidence exists to support the hypothesis that differ-
ences between science and technology and scientists and
engineers directly influence information-seeklng habits,
practices, needs, and preferences. The results of a
study conducted by the System Development Corporation
(1966) determined that "an individualdiffers systemati-
cally fzom others in his use of STI" for a variety of rea-
sons. Chief among these are five institutional variables--
type of researcher, engineer or scientist; type of discipline,
of as academia, government, and industry; and the years
of professional work experience."
NASA/DoD Aerospace Knowledge
DiffusionResearch Project
This four-phaseprojectisprovidingdescriptiveand
analytical data regarding the flow of STI at the indi-
vidual, organizational,national,and internationallevels.
It is examining both the channels used to communicate
STI and the social system of the aerospace knowledge
diffusion process. Phase 1 investigates the information-
seeking habits and practices of U.S. aerospace engineers
and scientists and places particular emphasis on their use
of government funded aerospace STI. Phase 2 examines
the industry-government interface and places special em-
phasis on the role of the information intermediary in
the knowledge diffusion process. Phase 3 concerns the
academic-government interface and places specific em-
phasis on the information intermediary-faculty-student in-
terface. Phase 4 explores the information-seeking behav-
ior of non-U.S, aerospace engineers and scientists from
Brazil Western Europe, India, Israel, Yapan, and Russia.
The results will help us to understand the flow of STI
at the individual, organizational, national, and interna-
tional levels. The results of our research will contribute to
increasing productivity and to improving and maintaining
the professionalcompetenceof aerospaceengineers and
scientists.They can be used toidentifyand correctdefi-
ciencies,to improve access and use, to plan new aerospace
STI systems, and should provide useful information to
R&D managers,informationmanagers,and otherscon-
cemed with improving access to and utilization of STL
The resuhs of our researcharebeingsharedfreelywith
those who participate in the study(Pinelli, et al., 1990).
A User-OrlentedResearch Agenda forSTI:
Topics for Consideration
How people seek information is the most fundamental
theoretical and overarching issue in library and informa-
tion science. Its importance stems fi_m the practitioners
concern for efficient and economic operation of library
and information scienceservices. The dramatic rise in the
availability and kinds of computer and information tech-
nology has brought about the need to rethink and reexam-
ine this issue. Aloni (1985) makes the point that library
and information science research continues to focus on the
problems related to the mechanization and automation of
library and infommtion services and less on the user. He
contends that a "basic groundingin the behavioralsci-
ences and organizational science is a prerequisite because
such an understanding is neededtounderstand the user."
The following quotationfrom Allen and Cooney (1973)
serves to support this position:
Although considerable effort has been devoted
to evaluating the effectiveness of information ac-
quisition mechanisms, the effort has been" for the
most part, restricted to the evaluation of hardware
and software systems. Little is known about the
human element in the acquisition process... Since
research into the dissemination process has shown
the overwhelming importance of personal contact,
such approaches to acquisition will have a nat-
ural kinship with the dissemination system. In
fact, they may prove to be more effective than all
the hardware, soRware, and print-oriented devices
combined.
The user, then" becomes the central component to the
provision of information and the theme of this agenda.
Emphasis on the user is based on the premise that an un-
derstanding of information-seeking behavior is essential
to the design and provision of information policy, prod-
ucts, services, and systems. Regardless of what other pa-
rameters are considered in the design and provision, it is
necessary to consider the potential use and mode of use by
the person(s) and groups for whom the policy, products,
services, and systems are intended.
Background
Considerable research and numerous "user" studies
have been conducted over the past 35 years. The generally
held belief is that (1) the results of this research and these
studies have not accumulated to form a significant body of
knowledge that can be used by information professionals
and (2) the "results that are usable" have been virtually
ignored by those concerned with the design and provision
of information policy, products, services, and systems.
Despite the expenditure of considerable funds and ef-
fort, there is no generally accepted or systematically ac-
quired body of research that can accurately describe or
explain information-seeking behavior or predict the use
of information other than at the most elementary levels.
A variety of environmental and structural changes, includ-
ing the growth of computer and information technology,
combine to significantly weaken the relevance and relia-
bility of this research. Hence there is the need for a user
oriented research agenda.
An acquired body of research is vital to the devel-
opment of theory and the solution of professional prob-
lems, to the formation of tools and methods for analyzing
organizations, services, environments, and behaviors, for
determining the cost and benefits of information products,
services, and systems, for establishing and developing the-
ories upon which to base practice, and for contributing
paradigms, models, and radically new conceptualizations
of library science and information science phenomena.
Research Agenda
The goal is the creation of a generally accepted,
systematically developed and implemented, but user fo-
cused, research agenda for AGARD (Advisory Group for
Aerospace Research and Development) TIP (Technical In-
formation Panel) member countries. (The creation of an-
other "laundry list" of things that should be done, is not
included as a part of this research agenda.) The term user
includes any person(s) or groups of persons involved in
the production, transfer, use, and management of informa-
tion. Finally, information use seldom exists as an isolated
incident. Information use usually takes place within orga-
nizational and interpersonal contexts. Therefore, it should
not be studied in isolation but rather in an holistic envi-
ronn_nt.
Once implemented, this research agenda could be
completed within 3-5 years. The results would be gener-
alizable to AGARD member nations, would form the basis
for the development of theory-based practice,and would
form a significant body of knowledge that can be used by
AGARD information professionals for policy, practice,
product, and systems development. .....
1. Previous research regarding the information-seeking
behavior of "users" is noncumulative, has been var-
iously criticized, and has largely been dismissed on
the basis of research and scholarship.
A. Conduct a "critical" review, analysis, and eval-
uation of previous research, identify and remove
spurious research findings, and establish a start-
ing point or foundation for "what is known and
accepted as fact" vis-a-vis information-seeking
behavior.
B. Identify the criticisms and deficiencies of previ-
ously used research designs and methodologies
and compile a "lessons learned" to guard against
committing the same or s_ar mistakes.
C. Consider lessons learned in the context of existing
research designs and methodologies and identify
those that correct or compensate for previous
mistakes.
2. Previous research regarding the information-seeking
behavior of "users" has been limited to a particular
system, product, or service in a particular organiza-
tion or environment. Hence, the results are often con-
fusing, conflicting, and are not sufficient to form the
basis for the development of theory.
A. Develop standard definitions, terms, and termi-
nologies.
B. Develop, test, and validate research tools, instru-
ments, and techniques.
C. Develop a standard set of variables.
1. Types of Users
a. Engineers
b. Scientists
c. Intermediaries
d. Gatekeepers
e. Managers
2. Types of Organizations
a. Academic
b. Government
c. Industry
3. Size of Organization
a. Small
b. Medium
c. Large
4. Types of Environment
a. Research
b. Development
c. Design
d. Manufacturing
e. Production
f. Test and Evaluation
g. Marketing and Sales
h. Service and Maintenance
i. Management
5. Types of Data
a. Textural
b. Numeric
c. Factual
6. Types of Product/Service
a. Print
b. Nonprint
c. Electronic
7. Types of Discipline
a. Engineering
b. Science
D. Determine which variable(s) best descn_oe and
explain the use of information in a variety of
environments.
3. What is known about the information-seekingbehav-
ior of users appears not to explain information use
and nonuse. Hence, there is little knowledge that
can be used for testing existing and developing new
paradigms.
A. Conduct information-seeking behavior "user" re-
search within a conceptual framework that em-
braces the production, transfer, use, and manage-
ment of information. One possible outcome could
be the identification of barriers that prohibit or re-
strict the use of information.
B. Seek to understand the diffusion of knowledge
as a precursor to describing and explaining user
behavior.
C. Develop and test hypotheses, the results of which
can lead to the formation of theory that can be
used to predict the use of information.
D. Develop a series of experiments, the results of
which will lead to the formation of paradignts,
models, and radically new conceptualizations of
library and information science phenomena.
4. Conventional wisdom states that a "disconnect" exists
between theory and practice/researchers and practi-
tioners in the fields of library science and information
science.
A. Develop a mechanism that couples the results of
basic and applied research with users in the field.
B. Develop the means by which researchers and
practitioners will have greater interaction.
Concluding Remarks
Research in library science and information science
cannot be viewed as a luxury. It is vital to the solution
of professional problems; the development of tools and
methods for analysis of organizations, behavior, and ser-
vices; to determining the costs and benefits of library and
information services: to establishing and developing theo-
ries on which to base practice; or providing the field with
paradigms or radically new conceimmlizations of library
and information science phenomena.
A number of library science and information science
research agendas have been proposed and/or developed
over the 20 years. Despite such attempts, there is a lack
of consensus regarding what should be researched. A lack
of consensus is, perhaps, to be expected in a maturing area
such as library and information science. What is missing,
however, is a generally agreed upon list of problems or
questions important to library and information science.
Consequently, there is no agreement on the significant
questions concerning the development of theory and the
design of research. Both the questions and the answers
may be painful But both are important to the further
development of theory and paradigm.s.
What is needed is to determine what we know and
where we are. Use this knowledge as a starting point to
determine the questions that must be asked, the answers to
which will form the elements of a basic research program
and the development of theory-based practice. Applied
research can be used to validate and otherwise test this
theory. A mechanism is needed to link(communicate)
researchersand practitionersand to translatetheresults
ofresearchintopractice.
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